
Columbus -:- - Theater
kmhay, DECEMwoi.ai

Doueln Fairbanks In

"THE MOLLYCODDLE"
Prmtiirl.'uH.

SATURDAY, lttXKMMvH 33

All Str-- Can In

"STOLEN ORDERS"
Wm. A. Brady' SSOJWO SpcclM.

kunday, December 2g
All BUr Cost In

Wet. Fo Sirf UiU

"EVANGELINE"

MONDAY, DECKMHCH 27
William S. llnrt In

"THE SILENT MAN"
DECEMBER 2S

J, nrraii KnTlomi In

$30,000.00
WEDNESDAY, DECEMHEH 20

William S. Hart In

"BLUE BLAZES RAWDON"
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30

SPECIAL

THINK OF THE DRESSING
AM) THE cum

Hlro, Texas, Dee. 20. Ml bents
picking cotton all hollow."

That was the reply given by Val

llo, champion turkey picker of the
world, to a question put to him as
lo which of the picking trades was
most remunerative.

While the vacrage collon picker
is making from S3 to f 10 a day pick.
Ing the fleecystaple. Ro.s is glean
Ins tOO to III3 a day "picking" lur
key hens and gobblers at a local
turkey packing plant In lllco, be
coming famous Iho world over fori
being the greatest turkey concen-

tration point in the western hemis-

phere.
Ross hold Ihe high record for

ysnklng gobblers and hens from
their coops, itllettolng Ihem ami re-

moving their feathers and entrails
and rushing them to the refrigera-
tion nlanta for shipment to northern
and eastern markets. In a single
day he took the feathers cleanly
from 782 lurkrys.

Ilnss It one of the hundreds of
turkey pickers given Jobs at Hieo

this year. Anything with hands and
a will to work Is eagerly accepted at
Ihe packing plants of Illack and
Pranks here.

Pickers are paid by Iho number or
turkeys cleaned of plumage rather
than by Ihe llmo they take lo do It.

Therefore. Ihe pfVon who prac-

tice It steadily and continually for
any length of time gel inti the leg-

erdemain class.
Ilicu is giiiug In srongly for tur

keys this year. Within a radius of
90 mils of llico farmers have
brought in turkeys which have msde
up more I ban thirty car for ship
ment this year.

The Courier wlhes you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

MICKIE SAYSt

I PUTtH WtSt W..O. 6UT r

oaacjiMvctvME

'TI4E SPIRIT OF THE SEASON

PROMPTS US

TO EXTEND TO YOU

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

I?? bazaar
WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

iUt c6LtJhUa c6tMEn. coiUMnus, raw Mfettflo

HACK TO JAtK RVWHTS

To Columbus Courier:

ANO COYOTES 7

I have been asked what U going
to become of Columbus? That de
pends on whal Use cltliciu of Co-

lumbus ilo. If Ihey do nothing It will
probably go back In Iho jack rabbit

nd coyote, buf If Ihey
it limy become a thriving town of
ninny thousands of prosperous pea
rile. 1 IK'IUf thai Columbus has
many resuurcc, Iho most Imitort of
which U Ihu growing of brwiiKvni
lo make wpcr and broom Hroom
com does well in this vicinity and
makes n good quality of paper and
Ibe quantity Is large and easily pro
duced. Two factories migh bo ken!
going from Iho growing of llil one
product. Hroom. nro dear, and print
paper la scarce. II is said that wood
for the making of paper will be
nearly all gunn in another (en years
within the United States at (ho pres-
ent rale of consumption. There
ought to he n substitute, and why
not broom corn? An Immense op-

portunity U opened up (hero.
Then there are other things, such

as the honey dew melon which grow
In gr.'al quantities, as much aa H
tons to the acre. If grown properly
and allowed to pvt ripe they are
very sweet. They make an excellent
preserve and. I am told, a wry fin
sugar. They aro much easier grown
and gathered than the sugar bccL

Fcterlta does well and makes -- ..n,i.i.
the food .,..

llul these pro da cannot be ..lcll,m ,., .,..,
grown wllhout water, iir,,o1ll .,..,

lsthn
derallon. am particular

V'ny ngiuiy uovei- - ,.k nartlr,.,m,
oped. The sinking of wells is
only way, and Iho wind Is Iho only
power to bo considered, of which wc
have an abundance. Each well may
bo equipped with three or morn 12 In

a
a

a

'
, .,

I ,., , . '
'

, nf .
, , f u. I

oi ii ,. nf

earthen lank mwA atllo a largo! ,,,.
volumo of waier on hand before
Usliur. Tim liml In Im irrlntml' n uavoi i gen- -

r'"' whose hu.mcs, apr.
1 ,

' ,f ir?,P'a offer every

: .
c.osc., KU)y

I . ..nu..t ""- - r.'Ki.
,vlh.i,l . il.. i " r.tnni in
I1.1.'! Mumta,

"" M". ii 23lh.. ,
i.iiui.c mui ihu niiiuuiu

of money raised lo do' something.
Who will be the first to respond t

LEE THOMAS.
18, IMO.

CHAMPION COWROY CONTEST
STAGED FOR EL PASO

El Paso, Dec. 20. The Young
Men's League of Kl I'aso

I for several weeks haw been nrrang- -'

Ing (o stage a Cliainplonship Cuw- -'

boy Contest hero, and (o make it a
big annual feature Final arrangt--
menls have, been made "fax'
Austin Las Vegas. World's great
el producer cowboy competitive
sports, to personally produce this
contest. With Mr. Austin's reputa
tion as a producer of riiwlwiy eon
Icids Ihe public is assured of

pit class beeause he
luj staged roundups than any
other producer in the worht. and
Ihe larpi'id when lie produced llir
world's champion content cow- -

sports in Cliirugo July of this
ear, at an of f 12V

000, giving in cash prlici (o Iho
various events f&nno.

Mr. Austin, when
stateil that he would use Hie sanjo
noted outlaw bucking horses that

used al Ihe Cheyenne Frontier
Dsy and al the World's Champion
ship Cowboy Contest In Chlrngo
rrom all reports, if they are half 1

wild as they in Chicago, the
nubile will see ouo of the cow- -
loy ronlcsls ever staged in Ihe west.
This same bunch of wild
crippled over twenty of the Ixit
riders In contest games in Chi
rago during Iho show

Mr. Austin, together Willi his pub
licity ulreclor. F. C lieebe, arrived
.In I'aso from Oklahoma Cl(y,
where (hey lately finished slaglns
a roulcsl and will begin tin- -
meilialo work on Iho details shap
ing tiling iur cownoy

MEAT WAR SENDS PRICE
STEAK TO 15c IN BI6BEE

rilsbee. Aria, Dec. prlpe
of meat has been cut one half in Ihe
Warren district, wherein fanner

biilcberlnir their own ralllo and
arc offering Iho meat to ihe public
in a Lowell maekct, with the best of
steaks selling at 15 cents a pound
The price nas been by the Tov
rca Packing company, and n stiff
fight now Is In progress. Tho Tnvrea
company has taken stall in the
Lowell market, in lo belter
meet Iho

Wan( Iho news; read Ilia Condor.
Read the ad.

"KVANfllXINK" ATTIH5
COLUMBUS SUNDAY

The besi loved work Of Henry W.

Longfellow, the famous poet, will
bo hown on the scrern Sunday. ic-- !
cember solh, when the William Fox

big special production, "Kvongflllne"

with Miriam Cooier In the tile role,
will, appear at the Columbus.

"Evangeline" Ihe poem achieved
not only in America

but all over thowurld,nd within a

few ycara was translate! into every
civlllied tmiRue.

A comparable, predicted
for thp Fox film version as it ad-

here-' most faithfully lo Iingfel- -

low's poem, lu addition lo bong the
most bcautful of all motion picture
productions,

A common declaration has been
that such work as Evaiigcllno was.
not susceptlhlo T aucressrui trans-
lation to the screen that its cxauts-

llo beauty as set forth in poelry
could not bo conveyed to an audi-
ence by means of camera, and
that any attempt must prove

failure.

STOLEN HAS
REALISTIC, GAMBLING SCENE

One of Ihe most Interesting scenes
in William Ilrady's big feature pic-

ture. "Stolen Orders," Is that deple-
ting fashionable gambling club
operating under full steam.

This institution of chance Is

hero i.
finest breakfast ever ate.Li.i

and therefore
lhodovcloinentofwT.tec flralmrnl
co. convinced there tmthiritles. 11,1. place

waier lpinii.
the

Inlorvlnwefl

separating patrons from (heir cash
has been unwilling recipient
considerable attention from the
newspapers.

Ibis Ilrady picture Kitty Oor--

water pumped Into art ja,,mraI ani, ulfon.large so as gel tn
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NEW MEXICO WFF.KLY
INDUSTRIAL

Sanl.t Fe Catholic Publlshiiw
company (o erect new building.

Tills stalo Is (bird In bean acreage
nd fourth in production.
Cattlemen ask postponement of

graxlna fees for Oila National forest
until growers realise on sales.

Silver Clly flrant county copper
mines slowing down.

Hanover Empire Zlne company
materially curia It operation.

Silver City Cora Miller Cyanide
mill makes first run.

I'inos Alios aw mill turns oul
100.000 lioard feel of lumber per
month.

Lake Arthur drainage project call
for expenditure of 00,o0i).

Albuquerque' lU'.'l automobile
show to ho the most important busi-
ness and social event nf year

Albuquerque Alteration work on
MoMinic IVmple completed.

Albuquerque church
completes gW.OtX) addition.

Sugar heel industry in Maxwell
nml vicinity grow rapidly; ship
ment mailo In Holly, Colorado.

Ma well ships is cars of cattle (o
Kansas City.

Clovis bank show combined de
posits of JJI3,7S2 on November IS.

Clovis steam laundry lays con
crete floor as preliminary lo In.
stalling I0,poo worth of new ma
chinery.

Carlsbad Eddy crmnly hospital
puis on exteusio improvements,

SAY SHE DOS

Tommy was always a trouble
some hoy and at grammar he was
always his worst.

"Wlial gender I 'plwrMgrairtY?"
asked the teacher one day.

"Femlnlno guilder," promptly re
plied Tommy.

RKVIFAV

Luthuran

"No, no; it neuter returned Ihe
teacher sharply.

"Well, )( ought lo be feminine,"
was Tommy unblushing reply:
" Vausit i( repeats everything il
hear."

WE'LL

MANY WOMEN USE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

Columburi Mumen will Iw aur- -
prlied al Ihe INSTANT pleasant ac-

tion of simple glycerine, buckthorn
hark, eta, a mixed in Adlcr-l-k-

One spoonful relieves ANY CASK gns
on stomach or sour stomach. Ilo
cause Adlcr-l-k- a acts on HOT! I tip-

per and lower IkiwcI it often cure
constipation and prevent appendl
citl. Ono lady reports herself
CURED of a bad rase nf ImiwoI

trouble and constipation. Columbus
Drug Company.

Fftxworth - (kJbwuth bmkr C
ad Retail DUrt W

LUBMER 'S?3
(flMfOSlTOH ROOFING A SPECUltif j

NAZIMOVA BCtsWES IS
MAMAMK MCAOtWK"

At Her Gmitfi ht IKwt Me fr- -
Vlded by Klta Wrtmaii'

Screen Play.

Nailniovn at her greatest; that Is
"Madamo I'nncoclr." When this most
recent and decidedly most .brilliant
of the Russian aelrrs.es' pictures
Is I brown on Iho screen at the Onyx

theater Saturday and Sunday, D.K- )-

rmbcr 23 and 20, she comes before
Ihe audience first as a brilliant stage
celebrity, Jane Goring, o woman of
fascinating auruoou persotnllly.
woman who has sarriflcesl the tovo

of o man lo her Irrisistihle ambillon
Then suddenly I hero appears a

young girl, eager and aspiring and

m

Ingenuous; and were It not for the
Hiibtille doubt would ariso In the
minds of tlio-- o who witness the
shadow performance as to whethe

FRIDAY, DKCEMnKft 41, tM.

WWWaU

ss,HfHy rfMfcrwl person coaM a

port rat ww ivcrson.
ill inn sisBsntsssBsr cast. uiI'robert prove aiaalally ple)lng:

umtiniy onu Hmre leading man;
and creilll loo belong to iolw

a tho theatrical manatjsr; lo
William Orlamomi, Aiwri jtaay,
Ocrtrutto Clare and (o Mrs. Woodi
thorne. The plcturo was
from Rita Weimaiva story cyimi-inuv- a,

jllrccleil by Ray C, Small-woo- d.

See this beautiful plcturo
Saturday and Sunday al the Onyx.

PRJCE OF REIMvsHTHW
IS LmUH NEW FHJK

Popular Mrlro Star (kimlng to Ota

Onyx T.iealrr In Drama-li-

Stoo' of India.

Rert Lytcll. Iho popular young
Metro star. 'Will be the attraction at
the Onyx ihealer on Monday Decem-

ber S7th, In Thn'Prlee of Redemp
tion, a Plclurlisllon or I. A. ,IU
Wylle'a famous novel, "Tlio Templo
of Dawn." Mr. Lylell'a new vehicle
is said to surpass all of his previous
pictures In that it shows Iho wreck
of a strong man and his redemption
through love uf a little child.

Tlio story of Urn Lytcll plcturo Is
tliat of Leigh During; a young Eng-

lish officer, who stives Ihe garrison
al Fort Akbar. India, from extermi-
nation during a native uprising, and

acclaimed ft hern. A year
later In London he marries a weal
thy girl but it la a loveless match.
Thus, dillusloned and turned to
drink, lid at length assumes Iho
guill of another' wrong and leaves
London for India with the brand uf
a murderer upon him. Rack in In-

dia, Derlng sink lo tho depths In
drluk and drugs, living a hunted life
In a brothel from which ho only
emerges after dark.

It Is In this stalo that his wife,
now married to another, finds him
upon her Journey lo Indh, and It 1s
his littlo boy who awakens htm to
seme of honoi and shame. And bit
by hit, under Ihe Incubus of soul de
stroying nihil, and tlio gyves or drug
addiction, ho flghU his way back lo
Iho clean world of clean men. It I

the masterly ortraya of wrecked
and regenerated humanity that en-

dows Mr. Lytull's creation of Leigh
Dering with It truly great quali-
ties, stamping it as a screen crea-
tion of permanent value.

OOOO FOR THE PUP.
Last Friday night whllo Iho fam-

ily of J. F. Vinson wro attending
tho picture show a sneak thief en-

tered Iho house by breaking off tho
front door latch. The thief got In
all right but melhlnk he came out
at a much faster gait than he went
in, fur Duster's faithful bulldog wa
at homo walling for visitors, and ho
must have given this one a warm re-

ception.

Waul Iho news; read Iho Courier.

ONYX THEATER
Tli I'Ur Wbtn K'trykodr Otn

FRIDAY, DECEHHEH 21

Hoot (ilbMMI lu

"THE GAMBLING FOOL"
A Wrtlmi Drama.

"Ixsse Lions," A Uudy Comedy.
AIJSO INTERNATIONAL NEWS.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, Dceendier 2J and 28
Niuhncvn In ,

"MADAME PEACOCK" , '
Naiiinova's Rest and Latest Picture, '";.'
MONDAY, DIXEHS1EH 27

Rert Lytcll In

"THE PRICE OF REDEMPTION"
A Dramatic Story of India.

TUESDAY, OECFIMRER Iff
Constance Tuhnaduc In

"A BOOMERANG FRAMEUP"
A IJoumerang Framo.Up" A Roaring Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, DtXKMBKR 23

Special William Farnum Production'
COMING! COMING I COMINOI COMINoV

While Nerti ork Sleeps
A SPECIAL WILLIAM FOX PHOfHJUTION

Clip thti program and keep for your reference.

a


